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Fastest Growing Creators

Username Followers Growth (1 Week)

totouchanemu 7.1M 1.5M

mistermainer 3.1M 1.2M

bellapoarch 80.2M 1.0M

taylorswift 2.4M 979.8K

olivertree 4.0M 696.6K

tracy.oj 4.1M 686.5K

addisonre 83.3M 629.9K

manutd 3.9M 618.8K
alyssasanimalsanc
tuary 2.1M 614.6K

notraymodeli 790.2K 614.1K

🇺🇸 US 🇺🇸
Username Followers Growth (1 Week)

edsheeran 7.6M 770.7K

robertirwxn 552.1K 536.8K

championsleague 3.9M 444.6K

conormaynard 3.8M 334.4K

eltonjohn 1.3M 320.8K

.amazing._moments 2.0M 319.7K

officialfabiojackson 6.5M 292.6K

joinsideplus 295.8K 275.1K

thatswatson 2.2M 273.7K

jasonstathamtiktok 6.5M 268.8K

🇬🇧 UK 🇬🇧
Username Followers Growth (1 Week)

khaby.lame 107.0M 2.1M

cherrysiss 3.8M 1.7M

jypestraykids 7.3M 1.2M
kallmewhateveryouwa
nt 4.6M 1.2M

dzen.house 6.9M 1.1M

gemelasabello2 4.0M 893.4K

glebasee 2.2M 889.2K

fabiola.baglieri 4.2M 886.9K

kikakiim 13.3M 841.3K

monicavallejo.01 1.3M 766.9K

🌍 World 🌍

Mister Mainer is a dog with 3m 
followers, who has risen to fame 
for “throwing it back” to various 
popular TikTok songs.

Ed Sheeran has been working 
closely with TikTok the last few 
months and over the weekend had a 
viral video gain over 50m views.

Stray Kids is the latest K-pop band 
out of South Korea to take over 
TikTok, gaining over 1.2m followers 
this week.

https://www.tiktok.com/@totouchanemu
https://www.tiktok.com/@mistermainer
https://www.tiktok.com/@bellapoarch
https://www.tiktok.com/@taylorswift
https://www.tiktok.com/@olivertree
https://www.tiktok.com/@tracy.oj
https://www.tiktok.com/@addisonre
https://www.tiktok.com/@manutd
https://www.tiktok.com/@alyssasanimalsanctuary
https://www.tiktok.com/@notraymodeli
https://www.tiktok.com/@edsheeran
https://www.tiktok.com/@robertirwxn
https://www.tiktok.com/@championsleague
https://www.tiktok.com/@conormaynard
https://www.tiktok.com/@eltonjohn
https://www.tiktok.com/@.amazing._moments
https://www.tiktok.com/@officialfabiojackson
https://www.tiktok.com/@joinsideplus
https://www.tiktok.com/@thatswatson
https://www.tiktok.com/@jasonstathamtiktok
https://www.tiktok.com/@khaby.lame
https://www.tiktok.com/@cherrysiss
https://www.tiktok.com/@jypestraykids
https://www.tiktok.com/@kallmewhateveryouwant
https://www.tiktok.com/@dzen.house
https://www.tiktok.com/@gemelasabello2
https://www.tiktok.com/@glebasee
https://www.tiktok.com/@fabiola.baglieri
https://www.tiktok.com/@kikakiim
https://www.tiktok.com/@monicavallejo.01


Most Popular Songs

Title Author Video Views

STAY The Kid LAROI & Justin Bieber 597M

Let's Groove absolutesnacc 496M

Get Into It (Yuh) Doja Cat 484M

Like I Can Sam Smith 458M

Monkeys Spinning Monkeys Kevin MacLeod 402M

original sound ineffablehaven1 334M

Believe Me Navos 256M

INFERNO Sub Urban & Bella Poarch 237M

Follow my Instagram Jason_m_100 JAY2GOATED 227M

Touch Down To Cause Hell (KingMix) Kingdanzz__ 216M

🎷 Music 🎷

This song first uploaded by 
ineffablehaven1 is being used by 
creators to talk about actions 
they carry out that have come 
about from previous negative 
emotional experiences

Doja Cat once again 
hits the top 10 
charts with another 
great TikTok-esque 
song and related 
dance with the likes 
of Liza Koshy and 
Charlie Puth getting 
involved

Believe Me is a funky 
electro track with a 
drop that creators use 
to show off clothing 
and fashion changes

Touch Down to Cause Hell 
(KingMix) is a catchy TikTok 
song with a highly energetic 
dance that has made it to 
several NFL celebrations

https://www.tiktok.com/music/STAY-6981869640796342274
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Let's-Groove-6922504203873176325
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Get-Into-It-(Yuh)-6976278886782863361
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Like-I-Can-242193381597327360
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Monkeys-Spinning-Monkeys-6746993352891189249
https://www.tiktok.com/music/original-sound-6994601125798316806
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Believe-Me-6925124562560485378
https://www.tiktok.com/music/INFERNO-6990565655460218881
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Follow-my-Instagram-Jason_m_100-6970380752789998342
https://www.tiktok.com/music/Touch-Down-To-Cause-Hell-(KingMix)-6990950621801237254


Viral Trends

Title Share of Views

ChewyChattyPets 1.56%

SmartfoodClub 0.46%

HesAllThat 0.35%

backyourself 0.24%

thatneverhappened 0.23%

whoworeitbest 0.17%

coraline 0.17%

ymca 0.16%

shihtzu 0.15%

TalkCurlyToMe 0.13%

📈 Trending Topics 📈

The US food brand took 
part in a large influencer 
campaign this week

He’s All That is a remake of 
the hit She’s All That for a 
gen-z audience, featuring 
several TikTok stars 
including Addison Rae

Coraline has always been a 
popular move amongst 
Gen-Z, and this week 
announced they would be 
carrying out some one-off 
events to celebrate the 
anniversary of its launch

Creators are using this 
tag to see who wore 
certain outfits best - and 
letting their audience 
decide

https://www.tiktok.com/tag/ChewyChattyPets
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/SmartfoodClub
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/HesAllThat
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/backyourself
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/thatneverhappened
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/whoworeitbest
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/coraline
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/ymca
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/shihtzu
https://www.tiktok.com/tag/TalkCurlyToMe


Most Engaged Brands & 
Publishers

Brand Country Followers Weekly Views

lazadaph 🇵🇭 2.5M 68.5M

tokopedia 🇮🇩 2.4M 46.5M

tiktokarab 🇦🇪 4.1M 43.7M

barstoolsports 🇺🇸 14.4M 32.3M

championsleague 🇬🇧 3.9M 30.7M

tiktok_turkey 🇹🇷 1.1M 28.5M

bukalapak 🇮🇩 375.5K 28.1M

iqiyi_thailand 🇹🇼 413.8K 27.0M

netflix 🇬🇧 16.5M 26.9M

tlctv 🇺🇸 4.7M 23.9M

Netflix continues their high 
engagement, and with the 
launch of He’s All That and 
a great marketing 
campaign around it have 
driven 27m views this 
week

Barstool Sports Dave 
Portnoy covered the Jake 
Paul boxing match this 
week - and lots of content 
was posted to the channel 
around the event

As the Champions 
League continues, the 
channel continues to 
drive over 30m views a 
week with viral clips from 
the matches

https://www.tiktok.com/@lazadaph
https://www.tiktok.com/@tokopedia
https://www.tiktok.com/@tiktokarab
https://www.tiktok.com/@barstoolsports
https://www.tiktok.com/@championsleague
https://www.tiktok.com/@tiktok_turkey
https://www.tiktok.com/@bukalapak
https://www.tiktok.com/@iqiyi_thailand
https://www.tiktok.com/@netflix
https://www.tiktok.com/@tlctv


Fastest Growing Brands & 
Publishers

Brand Country Followers

marvel 🇺🇸 651K

manutd 🇬🇧 631K

championsleague 🇬🇧 488K

macys 🇺🇸 404K

360tv 🇷🇺 398K

psg 🇫🇷 386K

hellmanretailgroup 🇺🇸 358K

thevoicekids 🇩🇪 309K

guinnessworldrecords 🇬🇧 261K

beautifuldestinations 🇵🇭 246K

The small business that 
creates suits has found a 
viral format whereby they 
recreate famous peoples 
suits - and the success 
has been astounding

Manchester United gained 
over 600k followers this 
week with the news 
Ronaldo would be moving 
to the club

The perennially viral Guiness 
World Records gained over 
250k followers this week - 
driven mostly by a man who 
has eaten over 32k Big 
Macs

Macy’s launched their  
TikTok channel this 
week and are already 
sitting at over half a 
million followers

https://www.tiktok.com/@marvel
https://www.tiktok.com/@manutd
https://www.tiktok.com/@championsleague
https://www.tiktok.com/@macys
https://www.tiktok.com/@360tv
https://www.tiktok.com/@psg
https://www.tiktok.com/@hellmanretailgroup
https://www.tiktok.com/@thevoicekids
https://www.tiktok.com/@guinnessworldrecords
https://www.tiktok.com/@beautifuldestinations


What is Kyra IQ?
• A TikTok-first data platform, boasting best in class data capture 

abilities for TikTok. 

• 150m+ tracked accounts. 

• Full profile information including post performance, audience 

demographics and growth. 

• Weekly surveying of up to 5,000 users 

• Hourly data resolution. 

• Fully searchable. 

• Historic data back to 2019. 

• Data driven insights on content strategy, creation and talent selection. 

• Paid media targeting identification and optimisation. 

• Customisable reports provided daily, weekly or monthly. 

• Email nick@kyra.com to find out more or signup at iq.kyra.com.

mailto:nick@kyra.com
http://iq.kyra.com

